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Decision NO. ___ ~ ___ 4l_~ __ o 

BEFORE TAE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of DELTA \OlAREHOUSE COHPAl\'Y,:l. ) 
corporation, :tor an increase in ) 
rates. ) 

A'Ppearanc~ 

Application No. 3096, 

Reginald L. Vaugh.?r., for applicant. 

Delta Warehouze Company is a California corporation 

engaged in tho business of operating a public utility warehouse at 

Stockton for the storage or dried beans, whole grain, paddy rice, 

bags, and other commodities. It seeks authority to increase some 

of its ra.tes and cb.al'zes, to cancel others, and to effect various 

changes in its rules and regulations. 

Public hearing of the matter wac had before Examiner 

Abernathy at Stockton on April 3, 1950. 

L~ this proceeding applicant seeks to augmont revenues 

frot:l its public 'olarehousing services 'by about 35 percent. !n 

general, the justification which is advanced in support of appli

cantfs proposal is that operating costs have increased beyond tho 

point where the warehousing serVices can be performed at a pro!it. 
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The principal rate changes which are sought herein are as 

indicated in the following table: 

Dried Beans! storage and handling, 
per 2,000 pounds 

First Season 
Second Sc~son 

Whole Grain, storage and handling, 
per 2,000 pounds 

First Season 
Second Season 

Bags, in bales, storage and handling, 
first month, per bale 

Storage, each additional month, 
per bale 

Present 
Ro.tcs 

$ 2 .. 4$ 
1 .. 25 

2 .. 00 
1.00 

.10 

Proposed 
Rates 

$ 3.2$ 
3.25 

2.7, 
2.75 

.$0 

.15 

In addition to the foregOing, applicant seeks to incre~sc its storage 

and handling rates tor be~s and grain tor p~riods less than a sc~son; 

to cs~~blish higher charges for incidental services such as c~rlo~d

ing, car unloo.d1ng, weighing, and ~mpling; to cancel r:ltcs Zor the 

warehousing of cle~cd rice and feed; and to revise a number of the 
1 

rules and regulations governing 1t~ services. 

The public warehousing services comprise only a part of the 

tot~l operations of Delta W~rchouse Company. The company is also 

engaged in export ~d 1n bean and grain clc:lning oper~tions which ~re 

not involved herein. Financial d~t~ relating to the w~rchousing 

3crviccs scp~atelY were submitted by applicant's operating manager 

~d by ~ consulting engineer. The manng~r reported wnrehouse revenues 

for the nine months ending with Fcorw::.ry, 1950,: of $46,233, ey-penses 

of $52,385, ~~d an oper~ting loss of $6,152. Eo said that the 

expenses arc oxclusive of depreCiation, ~d he listed a charge of 

$5,000 as being the ~pp11c~blc dcprcci~t1on expense for the period. 

1 
The present rates, rules, end regul:ltions, ~d those it sco~s to 

establish, arc set forth in detail in the ~pp11cation. 
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He estimated th~t during the rccaining throe months or the risc~l 

year the comp~ny's loss before depreciation would be incre~zc~ to 
2 

$8,370. 

Tho d~t~ which were introduced by the engineer covered 

applieont's \o;o,rchousing op0ro.tions tor the yeo.r whieh ended YUlY 31, 

1949, ~ yo~r t~t he considered to be representative. In his study 

he developed figures to show the opcr~t1ng rcsul:s u.~der present 

rates, ~~d those that would have been o.chi.¢ved had the sought rates 

been in effect throughout the year. The do.to. or the engineer arc 

s'Ill:lmO.rizod C,S i'ollo' .. ,S: 

2 

Revenues 
Expenses 

Not Revenues before Income Taxes 
Income Taxes 
Net Income 

Rate Base (see Footnote 3 below) 

Rate oi' Return ai'ter Income Taxes 

Present 
Ro.tes 

$ 51+,432 
61,451 

~ (1.,.212) 

$130,898 

o 
Operating Ratio after Income T~xes 111.2% 

( )- Indico.tos loss 

Proposed 
Rc.tcs 

$ 74,045 
63,826, 

:$ 10,219 

$-¥,~ 
$130,8,3 

5.9 
89.6% 

This figu:re excludes e~rn:i.ngs trom storage services which Delta 
Warehouse Cocpany provides i'or the Commodity Credit Corporation. For 
these services applic~t, under general authority granted by General 
Order ~o .. 97A, assesses rates in excess of those in its tariff .. ·In 
order 'to portray the revenue effect of the rates ·involvod herein, the 
~~gcr co.lcu1~tcd his cocp~y's revenues as it' they had all beon 
earned, under the tariff rntes .. 
3 

The rate b~se was calculatod in po.rt on the b~zis of tha book v~lue 
of buildings ~nd equipment adjusted to an operative condition, as 
observed by the engineer, of 70 percent. Tho book records indicate 
0. remaining depreciable life ot 25 l'orccnt. When o.pp11cMt's rates 
were l~st considered by tho COmmission in 1945, (Seo DeciSion No.37716 
in Applicc.tion j,~o. 26432), a rate b.lse of ~113,937 b~scd upon 
deprcci~tcd book values was developed. It appe~rs t~t new construc
tion since 1944 has largely offset accruod depreCiation and th~t 
$113,937 wO'lld reasonably ~pproximate the rate base figure on present 
records. On this b~sis the o.bovc net income of $7,664 is the 
c~u~vo.lcnt oi' 0. r~te of return of 6.7 percent. 
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The Vice president testified briefly concerning the opor~

tions of his company. He s~id that consideration i$ being given to 

1nst~11ing facilities for stor~ge of beans and grain in bulk, but 

that no decision has been reached. Otherwise, he did not anticipate 

any mo.to:::-1al change in the compo.nyts operations d-ur1ng tho coming yc~ 

Applicant's t~i!f agent, who s~1d that he is engaged in 

the handling of r~te ~d tariff matters for ~ number of warehousemen 

in California., testified that with the exception or the rates for 

rice, applicantts rates were l~st increased in 19l+5 (Decision No. 
>-+-

37716 sup~a). He said that at t~t time the basic ~gc rate paid by 

Delto: Warehouse Company tor 'vrarenouse labor \,lO,S 92t cents an ho'Ur." 

Since then it has been 1ncrc~scd to $1.47t ~~ hour, ~ increase of 

cbou't· 60 per cent. In addition, there .r~ve been incro~ses in soci~l 

security and oth~r taxes; in costs of workmen's eompensation, uncmplqy

mont insur~cc, vac~tions' and p~id holid~ys; and in outl~ys for 

mat€ri~ls, supplies and repairs which o.re necessary to keep the w:l%'e

house in ser\"icco.ble condition. The "Witness said thAt the bo.sic w~gc 

~~tos paid by applicant generally correspond to those prevailing 1n 

So...~ Francisco, :'..."'ld exceed those p~id by wo.rehousemcn in the Sacra.me:nto'7 

~d S~ Jo~quin valleys and in the coast counties in the central pnrt 

or the stntc. 

The t~riff o.gont introduced ~ eXhibit setting forth com

p~risons which h~ had made of tho prc~oscd ro.te~ with rates assossed 

by other warehousemen for similar services. According to these com

parisons";" the sought rc.tes for .storago or "',holc gro.in o.nd dried bc~s 

are less than tho~c which ~pply at S~ FranCiSCO, Oakland, or 

Los Angeles; they 0.1"0 the s~e as those app11c~~le in the central :. 

4 
IncrC:;,lscd rates for the wareho1),sing of pad.dy rice w~1"e established in 
J~w~ry of this year. It w~s stated tho.t, prior to thnt time, tho 
ch~rgcs ~pplico.b1c tor the handling ~d storo.ge or rice ~d been 
computod in o.ccordancc idth the tariff provisions npp11c~blo to whole 
gl":lin. 
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coast count1es~ ~nd they are the s~c ~S, or up to 37 percent higher 
; 

than,the r~tes in the Sacr~ento and ~ Jo~quin valleys. Regarding 

tho sought r~tes for b~s 1n b~l¢s, the comp~r1sons indicate that 

~h6Y would be the s~me ~s, or less t~, those charged by other ware

houses. The r~tc witness declared tl~t higher r~tcs, cis proposod, 

for the stor~ge of be~s th~ !or gr~in ~rc justified by the fact 

th~t bc~s have ~ higher v~~uc ~d arc more susceptible to ~~~c. 

Moreover, bc~s ~rc ero~~ in grc~tcr v~1ctr ~d require more stor~ge 

sp~¢c to keep v~1ctics scgrcg~tcd. The proposed rules and regul~

tions, the t~riff ~gcnt s~id, ere $t~d~rd provisions which h~ve been 

developed for gr~in end bc~ wcrchousing over ~ period of many yo~rs 

~nd govern the storage services of w~ehou~cmon in the Sacramento 

V~llcy c.nd in the centr~l CO~$t counties. He o.sscrtcd that s·tc.no.ard-

1z~t1on of rulcs is nd~t~gcous both to warehousomen and to their. 

custotlcrs in the'.; :.11 operations are conducted under provisions 't-lh1eb. 

:.re g~n"rally knOYJn. He s~id tha.t, 'With -animportc.nt exceptions, 

~pplic~tTs rulo~ ~vc not been chAnged sL~cc 1932. In ~dd1tion to 

the proposed r~ te incretl.scs a..'"ld l'ule ch.mgcs, a.pp11c~t so<:ks to 

c~¢ol ra.tcs for thc'w~rchousine of clc~cd rico ~d or cort~1n tecds 

(fish meal, mea.t scr~ps, ~d t~~ge). The Witness s~1d that appli

c~t ~s not rcceived tboso co~odities for storage during the pest 

two yccrs ~d does not ~ntic1pa.tc the tondcr of those commodities 1n 

the future. 

/ 

No one appc~red in opposition to granting or the ~pplicatio~ 

Applic~t $ubmitted a.ffidavits to show th~t notices or the he~r1ng 

hc.d 'been ;puclishod in ~ nC"'Spo.por of gcnerc.l cire'Ul.::.tion in th.e 

Stockton ~rc~, ~d a.lso t~t notices hcd been sent to ca.ch of c.ppli

c~tfs customors. Th.o record shows t~t tho Commiss1on f s sccrcta.r.y 

sent notices o~ the he~ring to civic orga.niza.tions, egr1cUltur~1 

:,\ssocic.tions, ~d other pc.rt1os 'boliovod to be 1ntercstcdt. 
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V1e",ed solely in the light of revenue requirements, the 

record ShO""'S need for incrcCos~s in o.pp11c~t '5 rotes. HO"'0ver, some 

of the s~ecific rate ~djustments which ore sought hAve not been 

justified. On c percentage b~s1s the ind1vid~1 r~te' inc=~~scs vary 

subst~~t1ully. They r~gc in ~ount from II percent 'to 233 percent. 

None of the sought incre~scs tor w~ehous1ng during a second sc~son 

or Co portion thereof' o.rc: less thAn 160 percont. Applic~t '5 \011 tncsscs 

~sscrtcd tho.t the proposed incre~scs in rates for 0. second sc~son are 

justified by the foct tho.t commodities held over from the first seo.son 

must 'be rep1lcd to tlal,c room for incoming shipments.. Nevortheless, 

individual incre~scs ~s subst~t1~1 ~nd ~s v~rious as those sought 
, ' 

will not be Iluthorized on the bZ!.sis of gcncrc.l tcstitlol".y UIlSuppor'tcd 

by specific do.t~ rclo.t1ng to the costo or the sor~liccs involvce. 

In other respects tho evidence rel~t1ng to the reo.so~b1c

ness of o.pp11cant's proposc1 ~s in tho torm of comp~isons of the 

sought ,rates to those assessed by other 'l,1~rehouscmcn~ However, 

~pp11ccnt did not ~~dertcl~~ to show th~t th~ r~tcs of otn0r wnrchouse

~on ~re ~ proper stnnd~rd of re~sonablcncss for its o~m servicos. It 

is well ostcblishcd ttk~t rete comporisons ~re ot littlo pro'bctivc 

vcluc unless it is shown thAt the f~ctors i~luencing' the volume of 

the- co~p~rcd rctes ~ro s1mi1~r; the p~ty offering such compcr1son$ 

~ust show thot they ere c fcir mocsurc of tne rc~sonAb1cn¢ss of the 
5 ' 

r~tC$ in issuo. 

As heretofore st~ted, one purpose of tho proposed c~gcs 

in cpplic~tts rules and r~gulat1ons is the ~chicvomcnt of uniformity 

of rules ~d rcgulo.t1ons with those of other warehouses. Inso!c.r o.s 

, 
By other comp""risons o.p!=llic~t und.ertook to show th..'\t to.rmers ~re 

now receiving subst~t1~11y higher prices for gr~in end bc~s t~~ 
they did during tho fivo-yc~r periods 1935 to 1939 inclusivo, ~~d 
1909 to 1914 inc lusi vc • Moroover? 'they sho\<Ted tho. t tho sought rOo tes 
would be gcncro.lly less t~ 5 percent of the vo.luc of tho ¢o~od1t1os 
involved. Such cvidonce tends more to show the propr1oty or ~ gonor~l 
incrccsc in ~pplic~t's r~tes th~ it goes to establish th~ reason
~blcncss of the spcci:f'ic incrc~scs i-Thien ~re sought. 
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warehousing operations in Stockton a~e concerned, it appears that 

the sought changes represent a departure from unifcrmity. The rules 

and regulations involved herein also govern the operations or two 

other Stockton warehousemen. There is no suggestion on this record 

that corresponding changes will be sought in the tarit£ rules gov

erning the other warehousemen. With respect to uniformity of rules 

~~th those of warehouses elsewhere, no specific need was advanced 

other than the asserted advantage of operating under rules and 

regulations which are of co~~on knowledge. Rule uniformity as 

oetween competing warehousemen may be a deSirable end for the ware

housemen and a convenience to the storing public, but in this pro

ceeding ther~ was no shOwing of strong competitive influences 

'."hich would tend to justify rule changes for the sole purpose of 

u.~ifor.mity. The testimony of applicant's. witnesses indicates that 

applicant's facilities are filled to capacity under it~ present . 
op~rating circumstances. Moreover, it is observed that the pr~sent 

rules have been in effect approximately 1$ years. It is· reason

able to assume that the present rules arc well known and under

stood by the majority of applicant's patrons. Under such circum

stances substantial rule changes resulting in increases should 

not be effected unless specific justification for the individu~l 

changes is established. Although the evidence shows th~t the net 

revenues which applicant seeks would not be cxccs$iv~ or unrcazon

able, all of the sought rates will not be authorized for the rc~sons 

set forth hereinobovc. 
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An incrocso of ~pprox1~toly 62t porccnt in h~nd11ng r~tcs' . 

ond of 10 percent in storage r~tcs would give su'bsta."'ltio.l effect to 

the incre~sed l~'bor costs and would provide ~ddit1onAl revonues to 

:cct other cost increases to which ~pplicantrs witnesses ~ttcsted. 

Tho resul~t h~ndling and stor~ge ro.tos for beans ~d gro.in for 

services perfor.ocd during the first sco.son would be virtuo.lly the s~c 

in toto.l o.s the comoinod stor~ge and ho.ndling ro.tcs which wore 

proposed. On the bas1s of the d~ta wh.1ch were included in tho' 
I 

engineer's <:xh1'b1t, it ~pp~4\.rs thAt increases in the stor:l.gc o.nd 

handling. rates in the amounts sp~ciried would result in appro:dmAtely 
. 6 

the s~e net revenues ~s those ~pplieant secks. Upon c~re!ul con-

sidoro.t1on of 0.11 or the fo.cts ~d circums~cos or record, the 

Commission is of the opinion ~d finds as a fo.ct t~t applic~t ~s 

shown as justified the incro~s~d ro.tes ~nd chArgcs whicn arc set 

forth in the order which follows. To tho extent indicated, incrc~scs 

in applic~t's r~tcs will be authorized. C~cell~t1on of the unu$cd 

rates for the handling ~nd storage of cle~cd :rice ~d feed has been 

justified, and will also be authorizod. 

App11c~tfs reprcscnt~tives asked th~t ~y rate 1ncrc~sc 

authority horein gr~ted include permission to publish the increased 

r~tcs so ~s to bocome effectivo not l~tcr th~ Jun~ 1. It was 

expla1ned that ~pplic~t wishes to make the incre~sed· r~tes ~pply 

equally to all who tender goods for a season's stor~ge ~rtor the 

beginning of the new storage SC~$on. !he requestod authority ~~ll 

be grimted. 

6 . 
Whether applic~nt would realize as ~uch additional rovenue as iria1-

catcd would depend in p~rt upon the volume of its services which 
would be subject to rates for c.. second or subsequent season. Such 
r~tcs would 'be substcnt1~11y lQSS thnn those which ~rc proposo~. The 
avo.ilable d~t~ do not permit calcul~tion of probcblc revenues from 
socond-s~ason rates. It ~ppc~s that the engineer's c~lculnt1ons 
were b~sed upon services porformcd during the first se~son. 
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Application having be~n ~de in thc'above-ent1tled mAtter, 

~nd b~s~d upon the evidence ~eceived ~d the conclusions nnd findings 

in the preced1ng opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that o.pp11cant be and it is hereby 

authorized to amend its r~tes and charges as published in Ce11forni~ 

W~ehousc T~r1rf Bur~au W~rehousc Tariff No. 20-A, C~l.P.U.C. No. 129, 

on not less t~n five (5) days' notice to tho Commission ~nd to the 

?ublic, as folloy/s,: 

1. To establish 1nerc~scd rates tor the storage ~d 

handling of b~gs, dried beans, and whole gr~1n os set 

forth in tho AppendiX attached hereto ~d by this 

reference ~~dc pnrt hereof. 

2. Subject to the limitat10ns herein st~tcd, to est~b1ish 

increases as !ollcwz in the c~rgcs spocified in the 

indic~tcd rules of said tcriff: 

a. Rule No. lee). Increase minimum storage 

charges by 10 percent. 

b. Rules Nos. 6, 7, 10, ll, and 12. Inere~sc by 

62t percent the ~pplicablc charges tor serVices 

of rep111ng, stenCiling, scmplL~g, weighing, 

~d tor loading or unloading r~11 cOors. 

The ch~rges as 1nerenzcd under the ~uthor1ty of this 

provision s~ll not exceed the chArges s~ecificd for 

the SOJ:lle scr-vices in Sections Two, Four and Fiv~ of 

California Warehouse T~r1rf Buroau Warehouse T~ri!f 

No. 6-C, C~l.P.U.C. No. 134, a copy of which 1c p~rt 

ot the cmcnd:ncnt to thc above-numbored ::.ppl1cc.tion 

~nd is design.." ted o.s Zxhi 'oi t "Dt! thereof. 
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3. To c~ccl trom ~1d t~riff tho ~~tes contcined in 

Item No. 20 thereof for the handling and stor~ge ot 

teod, viz., fish meal, mont ser:l.ps ond 't.'lnko.ge, ~d 

r~tcs con~1ned in Item No. 35 tor the ~dling and 

stor~gc of elo~cd rice. 

IT IS ~BY FO'RTHER ORDERED tbAt in 'computing 'the 

incro~sed r~tcs ~d ch~rgos heroin ~utborized, tho following Will 

govern in the disposition or rr~ctions: 
Vfuero present r~tcs or chArges ~o lOeonts or less: 

Fr~ct1ons of loss than i or .25 cent omit. 

Fr~ctions of f or .25 of ~ cent or greater but 
less th~ 3A+or .75 of ~ cent will be $t~tcd 
o.t t or .50 o~ c cent; 

Frc.ctions of 3A.r, or .75 of 0. cent or greo.ter, 
increase to tho noxt whole figuro. 

Wacre present rctcs or charges arc over lO cents: 

Fr~ct1ons of loss than t or .50 of fl cent omit. 

Fractions of t or .50 of a cent or groator, 
1ncro~sc to the next whole figure. 

'IT IS HEREBY FURXEER ORDERED t~t the o.uthor1ty heroin 

gra.~tod shnll expire ninety (90) do.ys after the effective dc.to of 

this order. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR1HER ORDERED t~t in ~ll other rospects 

the ~ppl1cntion be end it is horeby dOnied. 

Ho.y, 195'0. 

1his order sh~ll bocome effective June 1, 1950. 

Dated ~t San Fro.nc1sco, Co.litornio., this 2.:3¥ dc.y or 

Commissionors ' 
XO:m.et.o. :l:'ottox-

-10- Co~1:::e1onor .. _ •• _.. . np· ~ 'bo1,,::; 
noeoDs~r11y ~beont. ~1dnot ~~rt1e1~atG 
1n tho d1~~ooit1on of th13 J;lrocood1Jlg. 
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APPENDIX TO DECISlor; NO. '4.422R 
IN APPlICA!ION NO. 30965 

Table of Authorized Increased Rat~s 
(In Cents per Package or Quantity Specified) 

Commodity S~orago Handling 

BACS, EX-1PT! - N .. O.S. 
Bale, 500 bags or less~ 

First mor..th, per bale 16 
Each month thereafter, per bale 11 
Receiving from warehouse door, per bale 17 
Delivering to warehouse door, per bale 17 

Bale, 501 to CJ.nd includinz 1,000 'b.ags: 
First ~onth, per bale 27 
E~ch Qont~ thereaf~cr) per bale 17 
Receiving froe warehouse door, per bale 24 
Delivering to warehouse door, Fer b~le 24 

BEANS, DRIED, IN BEAN BACS, (Includes dried 
beans stored in transit for cleaning) 
First Season 

Storage, first 30 days or less, per 
2,000 pounds 225 

Storage, over ~O days b~t not over 
60 days, per 2,000 pounds 275 

Stor~ee, over 60 days but not over 
90 days, per 2,000 po~~ds 300 

Storage, over 90 days and up to the 
following: 

August 31, per 2,000 pounds 325 
Second and Each Subs~9uent Season 

Storage, first 30 days or less, per 
2,000 pounds 55 

Storage, over 30 days but not over 
60 days, per 2,000 pounds $3 

Storage, over 60 days but not over 
90 days, per 2,000 pounds 110 

Storage, over 90 day~ and up to the 
following: 

August 31, per 2,000 pounds 13$ 

~tcs include receiving into wareho~c from any means of' 
transport~tion, including unloading c~r~ and weighing-in, 
and delivery froQ warehouse to any means of tr~~sporta
tion.. includin,g illeighing-out and loading cars .. 
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Table of Authorized Inc~cased Rates Concluded) 
In Cents per Package or Quantity ~peci ied) 

Commodity 

CRAIN> VJHOLE, Including Corn 
First S~ason .-

Storage' 

Storage, first 30 ck"\ys or less, per 
2>000 pounds 200 

Storaee,. over 30 days but not over 
60 days, per 2,000 pounds 2',0 

Storage, over 60 days and up to th~ 
following: 

Y~y 31, per 2,000 pounds 275 

Second and Each Subsoquent Season 

Storage, first 30 d~ys or less, per 
2,000 pounds 55 

Storagc, over 30 days but not over 
60 days, per 2,000 pounds 83 

Storage, over 60 days and up to the 
following: 
Y~y 31, per 2,000 pounds 110 

Handling 

Rates include receiving into w~rehouoe from any means of 
transportation, including unloading cars Rnd weighing-in 
and delivcring l'rom warehouse to any means of transporta
tion, includin3 weighing-out and loadinz c<~r$. 

End of A.ppendix 
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